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CATALASE ACTIVITY, GROWTH Alfi SPORE PRODUCTION OF 

SPHAEROPSIS MALORUM AS INFLUENCED BY TEMPERATURE 

INTRODUCTIOM 
The Problem 

The nature and function of catalase .in both plant 
... , e.nd .. animal tissues h~ve·. been .. ,studied by previous in•. 

vestigatora and interpreted :tn the light of experimental 
data ot va:rious kinds. Catalase activity has been used 

as a measure of relative metabolic activities and 

physiological conditions attep the organisms employed 

have been cultured under known conditions and definite 

stages ot .dQvelopment, The plants us(i)d for e.xperimen- · 

tal purposes have ranged from anaerobic and ·aerobic 
bacteria to cereal crops and conifers. 

Previous investigators hav~ shown the presence of 

catalase in mycelial mats of fungi, and with other 

plant tissues they have shown that the changes in 

metabolism which accompany reproduction are attended by 
I '' ; • • 

changes in catnlase activity. · This suggests to me t~at 

with changes in metabolism accompanying spore production 

of fungi there would also be changes in catalase activity, 



The fungus chosen for experimental purposes was 

Sphaeropsis malorum !!1 a spore•p:roducing strain isolated 

Oct, 30, 1915 from a rotting pear by A. J. Mix, and e. 

non•sporulating strain, a mutant ot a sporulating strain 

obtained from the laboratories of the Imperial College 

of Science and Technology, London, England. These two · 

strains afforded an opportunity to study ca.ta.lase : 

activity in relation to sporulation., 

The metabolic activity of plants increases with 

an 1ncree.se in temperature up'to a certain optimum and 

catalase activity might be expected. to be similarly 

influenced.: With these ideas in mind, it is the .purpose 

of .this papal' to present data showing the effect of' 

temperature upon the ,catalase activi~y, sporulation e.nd 

growth of Sphaeropsis malorum. 

Earlier Studies .2£. Catalase andi!!,! Activitz 

The literature dealing with ce.talase is by no means 

consistent. Widely differing opinions have been offered. 

as to its nature and function. Only brier mention is 

made here of some of the literature. 

Lowe (21) (1901) suggests that catala.se pl'otects 

the cell against toxic concentrations o~. hydrogen perox• 

1de. He concludes that there does not e?tist a group or 
organisms, an' organ- a plant or·· animal cell that does 

not contain some catale.se •. Shaffer (39) (1905) believes 



that catalkse protects the cell against toxic concen• 

tratio.ns of hydrogen peroxide if .molecular oxygen is 

liberated in the process but ha adds that if nascent 

oxygen is liberated its effect would be more harmful 

than hydol'gen peroxide. He reaches.the conclusion, 

however, from hi~ experiment that molecular oxygen 1s 

libers.t~d. Rosenberg (36) (1910) reports that catalase 

acts as an aerobic f~rment.. Iri. her studies of ce.tale.se, 

she .found that the e.utolysia of Lu12inus in.water destroys 

catalase. Pallad1n (31) (1910) believe·s cat.alase. to 
' ' . 

be an anaerobic enzyme.·· _W~entig (44) (1915) ·and 

Winkler (46) (1915) ·round 'catalase to be protein·· 
like in natu?-e. yon Euler.and. Borganstam (42) (1920} 

conclude that no proportionality is to be taken for 

'granted between ce.ta'le.se qua'ntity and Cate.lase acti Vi ty I 

since simply a brief warming or drying. or a' trace of 

poi son can increase activity 'by 20 to 30 time.at 300 · 

to 600 per cent in .the ·case· ·or y'east cells•. In thei:r 

work with red blood corpuscles they found. that by:· 

warming horse blood up to 57° activation w~s rafsed 
170 per cent, O:x.idase and catalase reactions, 

Reed ( 33) · ( l9l6a) be,lieves, occur_ sepa.ra.tel'y in the 

living cell and he also states in another paper (34) 

( 1916b) that ca.ta.lase is not; '.universally .present. in' 

living cells. Haber (13) (1928) also reached the 



conclusion that.oxida.se and cats.lase activity ai-e appar-
ently independent of each other. 

on the contrary Callow (6) (1923) found no traces 
or cs.talase 1n·the nine anaerobes examined, but it was 
present in all the aerobes tested. t'Vnen the e.naer9bea 
were .exposed to the air they did not show· traces of 
hydrogen peroxide nor could they live aerobically even 
when inoculated into broth.containing ce.t~lase. Hagan (14) 
(1924) and McLeod and Gordon (22) (l923a) have tried 

' 

growing anaerobes on heated.blood agar in test tubes 

and the results ·obtained are. regarded as indications 

that ·traces of hydrogen peroxide were gi veri off•· 
Catalase activity has been :found to vary.with stages 

of growth. The oe.talase activity of grass see.de, Crocker 

and Harrington (7) (1918) .found rises rapid~y as their 

germination progresses. In connection, with this study 

it was also found that a tall in catalase actiyity was 

accompanied by a tall in respiration. Sherman'. ( 40) 

(1921) noted an increase in catalase activity undeI' 
,,., . 

after•ripening and·germ1ns.ting conditions of CrataeS'!s, 
characteristic of seeds with dormant embryos. In 

Acersaccharum !!ll! Jun1pel'u.s v:ire;iana both catalase 
activity and·respiration intensity inore~sed 9:S dorma~cy 
ended and germinatio~ began. · In Crataegus catalase 

activity increased continuously up to the twelfth day 
in the germinator, but the 1ncreas~ was not uniform. · 
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Respiration intensity increased up to the sixth day •. 

· In Amal'anthus 1 the respiration as well as the catalase 

activity is maintained at. a relatively unif:rom r'ate for 

some time, but fluctuations in the one are not coincident 

wi~p_tfuctuat1ons in th~ other, and ~t times may be in 

an opposite direction. Eckerson (10).(1913) also noted 

an increase in the activity:. or cats.lase dur~ng the a~ter

ripening period of.Cratae5us. seeds• ·Work;1ttg with.wheat 

seed, Ohos.to ( 5) ( 1921) detected the prese~.~e of' catalase 

in all parts of the grain both before and during g.ermin- · 
I.• ' ' 'o ' 'I ' 

-ation. The a.mount of catalase present increased duriµg 

the first se'Ven days at a rate O()rreaponding to the rate 
' . ' ' I i 

of increase in the .. respiratory activity •.. Through his 

·atudies1 Gre.oinin (12) (1926) found that in the case of· 

Pi sum sati vum, Avina·· sat! va; Ho~.deum villsa~e, ~ mays, 

Pisum arvensa and S1nap1s !!E.!,, th~ germination of the seed 

was at.:tended by a rapid increase in the activity of 

catalase, the maximum activity being reached in five days. 

The incpease began on the first day in all but Pisum 

sativum and Sinapie where the activity fell on the fir~t 

day, after which the activity rapidly rose. The curves· 

of catalase activity were prac.tically the same in all 

oases. 

The catalase was included in the embryo in seeds or 

Pisum sativum, Lupinus anS'tstifoliua, 81nap1~ ~ and 

Citrus nobilis. In ~ mays it was 1n both embryo and 



endosperm. ·The testas o:r the seeds studied had e.n· 

ins1gnifica.n·t amount of catalase, ·from which fact· the 

conclusion was drawn that ce.talaae has a defin1 t.e function 

in the oatabolism or complex molecules during the germin-

ation of seeda e.nd tha development of the plant. It was 

found that in the case or the cotyledons, roots and stems 

du:ring the. germination or Pisum aativum and Pisum arverise 

·cats.lase activity rose· in the ootyledons·up to the fifth 

day: and then fall; in the roots catalase activity began 

nt once on their proauction and kept on at a certa.in . 

rate· through a definite period; in stems the activity 

rose on the first day of germination with a more rapidly 

ascending curve than in the case of the roots, following 

pretty· closely the ourva of the cotyledons. 'Experiments 

with fully-developed plants o:f Lupinus angustifoline.,:· 

Medica5q sative. and ~ mays showed that an accumulation 

of oatalase occu:rred principally in the stems, and the 

conclusion was drawn that catalase has a physiological 

function 1n those organs especially whose cells are most 

active physiologically. 

Appleman (1) {1910) found that catalase activity 

of the potato decreased under the· same conditions as clid 

respiration. The cate.lase activity of different strains 

of ungerminate·d corn decreased when germination started 

according to·Lantz (18) (1927), though it increased in 
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the later. stages of germination to a maximum, which was 

followed by a, decrease as the reserve food of the grai_n 

'was, utilized. Respiration increased slowly in the' early 

stages of·gerraination and then mor-e' rapidly, while oatalaae 

activity decreased during the early ,stages or germination , 

and then increased 'aS germination progressed'-. Respiration 

increased rapidly with a tempe).~ature increase,, catalase 

failing ·to show a corresponding ~ncrease• , Some correlation 

between catalase activity and resp1~ation was apparent 

during the germination of the different strains of corn 
at 20° but, not at io0 or 30°• : Mo warrant was found. f'or 

concluding t~at ce.talase is the enzyme chiefly concerned 

in physiological oxidation. Schmieder (38) (1927) round 
. . 

that during the process of germination the. catalase content 

of seeds passed through a grand period reaching a maximum 

and than declining rapidly. The course of catalase was 

said t;o be correlated with .that of growth and was in 

relation to the other taotors concerned in germination. 

Deleano (8) (1909), wo:rking v1ith Pinus communis 1 obtained 
l' 

the same 'resui ts' f'or ."catalase activity during germination. 

He believed that the chief funo,tion of catalase was to 

saponif'y fats. Rhine (35) (1924) noted a sudden drop 

in the amount of catalase contained in the dry seed at 

the start of germination, with a subsequent rise, and 

interpreted this phenomenon to, mean the sudden production 
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of hydrogen peroxide or some unknown substance which 

destroyed the ca.talase at first_ and then acted as a 

stimulant to its production. She also drew attention 

to ·the ~radu~l decrease i~ cats.lase during the ripening 
'\ . 

of seed. Morinaga (27) (1925) ge~minated ,rice under 

both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. His conc.lusions 

were that in anaerobic germi~at1on of' .. rice seeds.· 

cats.lase does not increase, but in a medium with a. 

reduced amount of oxygen catalase increases slowly. 

Aerobically•grown seedlings with. high catalase acttvi~y 

. use· much more oxygen than do anaerobically. grotm: ·seed~ings 

with lowcatalase activity. Ce.talase activity once increased 

by aerobic. conditions decrea.ses ~u~ing anae:t'obiosis while 

tho growth or the plarit eori~1~ues,. Kno~t. (16) (1927) 

noted a difference in ·the c~talase content or leaves of 

spinach and celery. The younger and older leaves of 

spinach and celery f:U'B usually l~w.1n catalase. activity, 

while the leaves of spinach, and celery ~ntermediate in 

age have a higher and approximatel~ equal activity. In 

spinach the catalase cont~nt decreases in the tip of the 

stem on which the flowers·are born in response to a 

longer daylight period. 

With regard to the ef.t"ect of heat and· light upon 

ce.tals.se, Burge and ·surge (4) (1924) found that a fall 

1n temperature produced a decrease in catalase content 



of Spirogyra, and a rise in temperatur~ caused an increase 

in keeping wfth the fa.ct that a fall in temperatur~ · 

decreases and 9. ris'e .in temperature increases; the respir-... ·. ' ., . .. ' ' ' ' . .'' ' 

. ~tory metabolism of the plants. · In.crease in light also 

pr~ch~oed an 1p.crease · i'n the ca ta.lase of Spirogyra less 

e~tensive, than that brought about by a rise in temper• . 

. a~ure, in' keeping with the fact that increase in' light 

is less effective than a.rise ·in temperature in increas• 

.ing the metabolism of plants• · The conclusion which · 

Morgul.1s (2~}. (1921) reached from his study of metabolism 

was that the amount of catalase is not a measure of 

metabolic activity.· Crocker and llarrington (7) (1918) 

decreased the catalase activity of Johnson grass seed 

·by a large percentage by heating to 81° c. end destroyed. 

all catalase by heating to ioo0 o. :for five hours. 

When untreated Johnson gr!lss seeds were retained for 

one year.in an incubator at 20° c. the ca.ta.lase activity 

was, greatly reduced,. ~ut the germination of ~ohnson 

grass seeds at 20° c. almost doubles 6atalase activity, 
" Mol:'gulis (25) (1929) claims that the velocity and extent 

of heat inactivation of oatalase depends upon.the hydrogen 

ion concentration of the enzyme solution. It was con• 

eluded that 65° was the critical tempera.ture for the 

enzyme preparation since at this temperature oatala.se 
"'{'.' 

was instantl~ inacti yated. 'lt f;l.11 PH values·. · Ultra-violet 



rays tvere fcfond to be the most ~ffacti ve portion of the 

spectrum in inactivating cats.lase by light• Inactivation 

by light was.found to be greater· in an alkaline than in 

either an acid or neutral medium. Von Euler and Laurin 

(43} (1919) r~s.ohed the conclusion that standing in 

sunlight·.·wealcen.ed the ca.ta.la.st e.ctivit1 of. living cells. 

Ba.telli and.Ste:rn (2) (1910) believe eatnlase to be 

destroyed by light, no difference in the x-ate of'. destruc-

tion being evident whether it is in media containing 

oxygen.or. not.. Taking the· opposite view, Begeman (3) · 

(1914) says that various lengths of light rays acted 

specificnlly upon CB.talase and gl"tldually increased 1 ts 

amount• An increase in t.eroperatu:ra increased the 

catalase content o.f seedlings .experimented upon. The 

observations of.D9yle and ofconnor·(9) (1930) show that r : . 
cold weather decreases and hot summer vveather' increases 

the catalase of pine needles. Overho.lzer ( 29) ( 1928 ). , 

working with four varieties of pears, found t~at the 

ef'fect or the storage tempe:rntuX.e upon cntalase. 

anti v!ty v~ried with the duration or the. storage period 

and the temperature at which they \Vere stored .• 
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Methods and Procedure· 

The Maintained Temperatures 

For a· low temperature an electric refrigerator vms 
; 0 employed which maintains a temperature of 6-10 c. Por 

medit2m temperature a 20° incubator was used. For the 

high a 30° incubator was employed. The last two showed 

variations or less than two degrees. 

The cultures were grown in 150 C•O• Erlenmeyer flasks· 

· prote~ted from light by black paper wrappers• Each flask 

contained 80 c.c. or sterilized nutrient solution. 

The Nutrient Solution 

· Coon's culture solution was selected a.s the nut:r•ient 
solution to be used in this experiment because it contains 

all the necessary elements for fungous growth and contains 

nothing which could combine with any of the other contents 

in the solution and form a colloid which might interfere 

with the results, Coon's culture solution contains the 

following ingredients: 

The flasks containing the solution were stel'ilized 

in an s.rnold stes.m sterilizer. 



The· Fungus ~ 

Sphael'opsis malorilm (a sporulating strain and a. 

non•sporulating strain)• was selected for this study 

because this fungus can grmv at a rather high temper-

ature and in eitb,er light .or dark. The mo:in reason for 

~_eleci~i.ng this fungus was to compare the effect which 

sporulntion has upon cats.lase activity. The spo~ulating 

strain will sporuls.te in c~.ther light or dark but the 

non•sporulating 'strain never produces spores under any 

known.condittons. 

!!!!, E::\.periment Periods 

Both sporulating a.nd non.-sp_orula'.ting strainfl l"le?'e 

tested for eatelase at time intervals of +4, 21 and 28 

days.· Cultures·which were grown to check up on growth 

were also dried and \Veighed at . the same time intervals. 

Procedure tor Catalase Teats --------- --- -------- -----
After the solution had been filtered off, the 

mycelium \Va.a superficially 'dried with filter paper. 

Five c.c. of.hydrogen pe~o~~de was used to te:=Jt o.25. gm. 

or mycelium. Sufficient calcium carbonate was used to 

neutralize the hydrogen peroxide and any acids which 

might have been present in the mycelium. The mixture 

was shaken continuously for 10 minutes in a water bath 

maintained at a: temperature of 24° c. Every minute an 

accumulative reading was taken of the amount of oxygen 
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g1ven off in the gas burette. 1.ithe ·speed of' the catalase 

appa.ra:tus -vvas 180 complete excu1"slons per minute w · 
·, .· ' ( 

Apparatus.~ Ptt()cadure For .M~a.surinr:.· Gr~wth 

Gooch filters were.prepared and dried for several 

qays in an electric oven •. The filters were carefully 

.weighed after they had been allowed to cool· to room 

.:temperature in deasioato1:s• After the weighings had been 

made,. the· nutrient solu.tiv~l was filtered off through the 
~ f • v. 

Gooch-filters with a suction pump and the mycelial m.ots 

placed in ·t't}e electric oven to dry r·or several days •. 

The filters plus the dry mycelial.mnts vrex-e carefully 

.weighed.. The differences in the weight;; of' the f'ilters 

.gave the dry Vleights of the nfTCelia.l ma.ts. 

General .. Plan of .the Experiment ---- - - - -------
It was planned to arrar.1.ge the tee.ts in such a \Vay. 

that the relation of cate.la~e to sporule.tion, growth 

.and.temperature could all be.tested at one time. Three 

flasks of the sporulating and three flasks of the non-

sporulating strain were st~rted to grow in th!3 refriger-
,, 

ator ,. the · ssme number in the 20° room and the same number 

in the electric incubator, at the tuune time. After 14 days 

one flask of the sp0rulating and one of the non•sporulat1ng 

strain were removed from the refriger-ator, as well as two 

fi-om the 20° room and two from the electric incubator, 

and teated for catalnse. This procedu1•e was repeated at 



21 and at 28 days. This experiment was repeated six.times. 

This same plan \Vas carried out when tests· v;ere ma:de ·to 

checkup on growth. 

Results and Discussion __ ....,...___ --- ----------
The averaged results of the tests for catalase ara 

presented in tables 11 ll, and 111. The three main 

vertical sections of the 'tables correspond. to the three 

periods used ·and the two horizontal sections represent 

the two strains of Sphaaropsis malorurn. Each table 

represents a different temperature~ Each group of values 

represents a single experiment preformed siJt times• 

·The highest values of either strain are for the 

cultures sub,iected to 50° o. on the .14th nnd 21st days 

(see table l and fig• 1 e.nd 2) • 

At 30° c~ the values of both strains decrease after 

14 days (table l and figs. l and 2) .• At 20° C, . the 

values of the .sporulating strain decrease after 14 days 

(table ll and fig, l) but the values of the non•sporulating 

strain. increase at 21 days and decrease a.t 28 days (table,. 

ll and fig. 11). There is no decrease in the values or 
either· strain at 6•10° C • ( tnble 111 and figs.• l. and 2) • 

The values of the sporulating strain are slightly 

higher than the values or the non•sporulating strain at 

all temperatures except 20° c. At 20° a. the va.lues 
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of the non•sporulating strain a.re slightly higher than 

those of• the aporulating strain on the 21st day. 



•rABLE l·· 

Average:. Hesul ts f'ov Six Sepnrnte Tests of the Cate.lase 

Activity of Sphaeropsis malorum Grown at 30° c. 

ays 2 ays 2 (ays 
Temper 
ature c.c. 0 

, given 
off' 

Sp or• :so0 c. l 4.33+ 1 3.33 1 2•46+ 
ulating! 2 5.os+ 2 ~h6,8-t" 2 3.36+ 

3 5.3 3 5.,28+ ) ; 3 3.6 
-Strain 4 5.56+ .4 5.41-t- 4 3e86+ 

5· 5.73+ 5 s.os. .t'J 3.;9 
6. . 5,9 6 5.65 6 .. 3.61+ 
7 6.03+ 7 5.71+ 7 3.93+ 
8 6.13+ 8 5c.73t 8 3.93+ 
9. 6.2. 9 5.75 . 9' 3. 95 .,_. 

10 6~26+ 10 5.75 10 .3.96+ 

Mon• 30°0. 1 1.-93+ l 2.a 'l 1.3 
spor-- 2 2 .. 73-1- 2 3.75 2 2.35 
ulating 3 3.8 3 4.55 3 2.85. 

4 4.26+ 4 4.95 4 ~>022+ 
Strain 5 4.8 5 .5.l ~5 3~52+-

6 5 6 5.25 6 '3.65 
7 s.13+ 7 . 5.35 7 3.7 
8 5-.2 8 5.35 .. 8 3.75 
9 5.33 9 5.35 9 . 3.9 

10 5.4 10. 5.35 .. 10 3.95 





TABLE 111 

Average Re.sults for Six Separate T~sts of the Catala.ea 
0 Activity of Sphaeropsis me.lorum Grown at 6•10 c. 

~~:14 days days 2 ays 
Temper 
ature c.c.' 0 c.c. of 0 ,., 

02give1 given 
off Off 

Sp or- 6-10°c l .06+ l· 079.+ 1 .56t 
u~.atlng 2 .14t 2 1.2 2 1•03+ 

; 3 .1at 3 i.:;s +- 3 1.29+ 
S~rain 4 .19t 4 1 tt53 f- 4 1.6 

6 .21+ 5 l.63-1- 5 1.76t-
6 .24+ 6 1.7 6 1.93+ 
7 .26+- 7 1.73+ 7 1.96 +-
8 .28+ B 1.83+ 8 2.04+ 
9 .28t 9 1.93+ 9 2~09 +-

10 .28-J- 10 1.997- 10 2.19+ 

Non111" 0 6·10 c. l .• 4 l .36+- '1 .2 
spor- .2 .46+ 2 .58 2 .48+-
ulating 3 .46t- 3 .8 3 .69+ 

4 e46t 4 .86+' 4 .93.f-
Stre.in 5 .46t 5 1 5 1.15 

6 .46t 6 1.1" 6 l.38+ 
7 .46+ 7 1.15+' '7 1,48+-
8 .46t 8 i.21+ 8 1~59+ 
9 .46+ 9 1.25-t- 9 1•69-t-

:io .46+ 10 l.31r 10 1,76-t-
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1•1IGURE l. Itepresentati ve temperature graphs of ca.talase 
activity of Sphaeropsi! malorum ( sp'orulating strain); 
grouped according to periods of growth. 
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J.i1 IGURE 11.. Representative temperature graphs of ca.ta.lase 

activity of' Sphaeropsia malorum (non•sporulating.stra.in), 

grouped according to periods of growth. 



The results o·'f tests for ·growth· are presented in 
. . 

table Iv .• · The three main vert'ical sections of the table 

cor~espond to the three temperatures used and the two 
horizontal sections represent th.e two strains of 

.§:ehaaropsis malorum.. '.rhe_ dry weights of the mycelium 

are" givei1 in the ·three subdivisions of each .main vertical 

section. The dry ir1eights of ·the mycelial mats of the 

sporulat.ing strain ere e::c(::pt at 20° C ~- higher than those 

of the non•sporaulating stra.in.- The "weights of both 
o· strains are lo\vest at 6•10 c.,. highest et 20° c. and 

decrease at 30° c. 

Sp or 
ula• 
ting 

Stra n 

c .. 

TABLE IV 

0 c. 

.120 .1097 

ays 

Non• •005 
spor 

.ooa .• 010 .11•7 .141 · .1303 .092 .oa1 .os2s .:. 

ula• 
~ing 

St:r-n n 



. Summarz .~ Conclusions 

The results 01:; an experimental study of the ca ta.lase 

ac·ti vi ty ·of .§phaero;esia malorum (a. spol"'ula.ting nnd a .non-

sporulating strain) are herein reported. In each ca.ta.lase 

test the fungus was transferred to a culture flask contain• 
l ' ' ' ' l 

ing ·BO c .c. of steril.1zed Ooon•·s culture solution. Th:c-ae 

temperatures (6.:.10°, 20° and 30°) were employed for growth 

periods.of 111 21 1 and 28 days. At the end of each growth 

perio~ the mycelial ma.ts were tested for ca ta.lase •. · The 

amount qr oxygen given ofi: was used as the measure of ·,.· 

catalase activity. 

The vesulta qf growth measurement are· also presented. 

The dry weights or the mycelial. m~ts were used as measures 

of growth·. The conditions for growth study were the same 

as tor the study of ·catalase activity, 

The growth or both· strains of Sphaeropsi~ malorum 

is greatest at 20° o. At. 6•10° c. the dry weights or the 

mycelial mats of both· strains inorense after 14 and 21 

days. The dry weight of the mycelial mats of the apor• 

ulating strain decrease ~fter 14 and. 21 days at 20° and 

30° c. The weights of the non•sporulating strain also 

show a decrease after 14 and 21 days at .30° Ce but at 

.20°0. there is an increase at 21 days followed by a 

decrease at 28 days. The decrease in weights.is due 

to nutolysis. Autolysis or the sporulating strain at 



20° c. begins before the 21st day "1hile that.• of the non• 

sporulating strain does not begin until after 21.days. 

The catnlasa 11ctivity or both $trains .is J.essened· by 

autolysis as shown·by the fact that the cata.lase,values 

-decrease a.a the dry weight of the myoelia.l mats decrease. 

'\"11bile ·the vegetative gro\111th is not so gree.t a.~ so0 c .• as 

--"ai:; 20° c., the fungus sporulntes better at 30° c.- Evidently 

there is an increase -of oata.lase activity accompanying 

sporulatj.on, since the cat·alase a.ct1vi ty of the sporulating 

strain is greatest at the temperature most favor~ble to 

·aporulation and ·the catalase activity of the sporu.la,ting 

strain is alao higher than that of the non-sporula.ting 

strain at all temperatures. 
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